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day school. Light retreshmenls 
were serred at the close of the 
meeting.

Hichael-Watson 
Marriage Vows

. ... Mrs. Edith Brown
* marriage of Miss Mamie Bulah ElltertaillS ClUD

Michael, of Cricket, and Mr. niemtoers of the Wilkesboro
L«u»el Ha*e Watson, of Newport bridge club were delightfully en- 
Nwwa, Va., which took place Pertained by Mrs. Edith Brown at
ntnrsday, January 14, 1943. Mrs. 
Watson Is a daughter of Mrs.

her home in Wilkesboro Tuesday 
evening, and also some additional

Margaret Michael, of Cricket, and j g„e8tB. A dessert course preced- 
the Irte Rev. Melvin Michael.' Mr. | the game of bridge, which was
Wataon Is a son of the late Mr, 
and Mrs. F. M. Watson, of Beng. 
Mra. Wiatson expects to Join her
husband at Newport News, Va., 
a few. weeks.

in

' Miss Vivian Sue 
McNeil Is Hostess 
To G. A. Group

The Pearl Johnson Ctirls' Auxi
liary of the First Baptist church 
held Its monthly meeting last 
Wednesday with Miss Vivian Sue 
McNeil.

played at three tables. Top score 
prize within the club went to Mrs. 
Gordon Forester while among the 
visitors Mrs. William Prevette 
was the winner. Mrs. Albert Ves
tal received the award for the low 
score. .

Mrs. E. S. Cooper is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. E. S. Cooper was'hostess 
to the members of the Young Ma- 
tron’s Contract club and a few 

Following a short pro-1 extra guests at her home Monda.v
gram the girls spent an hour in evening. The high and second

Whaiyou Biuf Wdk

WMBOIVDS

Mrs. Wiliiail^ 
Carring^on^s 
Bridge Gild).

A delightful clffft prrtjr Of"tM>' 
week was. the one given,
Wiliiam' Carflngtoh at her hime 
on i> Street Monday evening en
tertaining for the members of the 
8th Column bridge club. Two ta
bles were arranged for {day, gnd 
at the close the hostess jenred 
tempting refreshments. Winners 
of the high and low score crltes 
were Mrs. J. H. Whicker, Jr., end 
MIPS Sue Morlng Clements.

. AMlBtaat Cgnnty .ACBBt R. r. 
Shepherd of Taneey reports UmM 
W. O. Burleson could not gpt *
good stand of clover until he.

nd lime, 
of hay

plied phosphate and lime,
resulting yield 
donhled.

LESPEDEZA

Presbyterian 
Auxiliary Met 
Tuesday Afternoon

The February meeting of the 
Presbyterlrn Auxiliary was held

I F. M, Hitler of ^WUson, la h«r- 
I j ing 3,000 pounds of Kobe leape- 

desa seed which he,, pranced;#* 
this farm, cleaned end nagged tbr 
sale to local^|M|Mj|jj||M}« 
tant AgeaiiBM^rel^^Mlnsoii.

Kural Eleotrificatien has made 
great strides during the pest ten 
years, bringing to thouAlnds of farm 
homes the conveniences of their city 
brothers. Today, however, copper 
wiring, fixtures—all the materials In the Religious Education build- onchiys
which are required for rural electri- 
ficatioo—are “eat” for the darattoa.

BMtking Valentines and these were i high score prizes in the same, 
given to the children attending the ' which was played at three a es. 
Woodlawn Community House Sun-, went to Mrs. Harry Pearson and

The farmers of the nation, how
ever. can start now buying rural 
electrification and all the equipment 
which goes with it through purchase 
of War Bonds. Your War Bonds to-

ing Tuesday afternoon, with the 
president, Mrs. Archie Ogilvie in 
charge. Mrs. Ogilvie led the dc; 
votlonals end for the program 
Mrs. M. A. Vickery presenU<d Mrs. 
E. O. Finley, who gave an article 
on ‘‘What Christianity Has To 
Offer to the World.”

During the business session the 
following officers were elected; 
vice-president. Mrs. L. M. Nelson; 
trepsurer, Mrs. Carl Coffey; and 
historian, Miss Lucy Finley.

Tjnsc members of i 0. ff —n mortor or«w ans
*t home in a sbbltmicA iRicn mi Gnadaloaaal, between 

etons of making it hot for tter^Nlps. They’re called "dUt 
beoanae they bolit quarters Jn oaeca Booked eat ef the tide ef the |

FOOD SHIPMENTS ' TERRACES
Since March 1941, the L'. d. | Large numbers of Martin 

has delivered for shipment to the ! ty farmers who never before have j ^

Qulaion relieves i 
; goes r^t to the i 

to knoen .
and

he aiA h^ raw, i 
brendilal oincol 

^Tcn yoor dmggt^ 
roieaan' ' 

ryoni 
ithej

Allies about 4,000,000 tons of j had their land terraced are show-1 ^ |
foodstuffs, at a cost of about |1.-| ing a deckled interest in this con- _------ ; —u_ ■
2S0,000,000. I serv'ation practice this year. for Coughs, CMStCoids, I

ION

North Wilkesboro 
W. S. C. S. Held 
Monthly Meeting

"The Christian’s Resiwn.sibility 
for a Just and Enduring Peace” 
was fhe theme for program given

day will buy rural electriflcatioD to- lat tho monthly meeting of the 
morrow and give you back $4 for vVoman’s Society of Christian Ser-
every S3 you invest

U. S. Treasury De^anmenl

Dr. Carolyn Taylor. Refreshments 
were served at the close of play 
Visitors of the chil) w'ere Mrs. M. 
B. McNeil, M,"s. Frank Crowe, ond 
Dr.' Taylor.

vice of the North Wllke.shoro 
Methodist church which was held 
in the church hut Tuesday after-^ 
noon. Those taking part on the 
program were Mrs. Waiter New
ton end Ml.ss Mamie Sockwell. 
Mrs. Edd F. Gardner presented

Morris-Stevens Vows 
Are Announced Here

Dedication Week which is to t/e

Announcements have been re
ceived here reading as follows • I

observed from February 28 to 
March 7.

Mrs. Harry Pearson, the presi
dent, presided for the business 
Piirt of the meeting during which 
time Mrs. Gardner w'as elected as

‘‘Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Katmon a delegate to the third annuni 
Morris announce the marriage of conference to be held at Wlnston-
their dau.ehter. .Myrtle, to Albert Salem in the Centenary church
Franklin Stevens. .Ir.. Lieutenant f^om March 30 through April 1. 
Air Corps, r. S. Army, Sunday.
January the twenty-fourth, ryne 
teen hundred and forty-three, San 
Antonio, Texas. '

Lieut. Stevens l.s o son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Stevens, of 
Greensboro. .Mrs. Steven.s, Sr., 
jhe former Miss Mabel Hix, is a 
daughter of Mrs. R. L. Doughton. 
of Laurel Springs and Washing
ton, D. C., and formerly lived in 
Wilkesboro. Mr. Stevens received 
his wings in January, giaduating *'on 
in the Rlacklond Flying .School, in 
Waco, Texas.

Vannoy-Taylor 
Vows Announced

Oakwoods Woman’s 
iSocie+v Met With 
Mrs. Fi-ed Blevins

The Oakwoods Woman’s Mis 
sionary Society met on Friday 
evening with Mrs. Fred Blevins. 
In the absence of the president. 
Mrs. Rex Stroud. Mrs. Blevins 
presided during the business ses- 

The topic. "The Christian 
Witness Across Barriers of Race” 
was disenssed In a very interesting 
wi-.y by Mrs. Blevins, Mrs. Carl 
Canter. Mrs. A. T. Jones, and Mrs. 
James Canter. Special music wa.s 
rendered by Mrs. Carl Canter and
Mrs. .Abe Jones. The Bible studx 

.Announcement is made of the dosing prayer were given by
iiariiiure of Miss Nora Lee Van- Nora Laws,
noy, of McGra<iy, anti Pvt, Claude| Refreshments wert* st*rved by 
T:ylor. of the I . S. .Army, Fort (hostess assisted by her two
Lennin"’. Ga.. on February 
York, S. C.

daughter.s. Lucille and Margaret.

Girl Scout Troo]) 
Seven Has 
Interesting Meet

Troop Xiiinter Seven of (tie 
Girts .Scout met at the l.ittb- 
House last week. .\ll the mem 
tiers present wrote letters to men 
in the ; rmed forces, and after

MONEY
1 Henr y Tilley. Granville coun- 

(V 4 H club boy, sold his acre of 
ttol. cco last fall for $530.10. Re- 
jeentiy, lie sold a litter of pigs at 
six weeks of age for $fi0.0fl. says 

! Assistant County .Agent W. B. 
; Jones.

PTNF-S
C. K. ivelier of Oxford route 4, 

mailing these at the post office j ,,).,„ted 07 000 pines in 1942 and
were shown over the building Iv>' 
I'ostmaster J. C. Reins. From the 
postoffiee "we went to the Red 
Cross Drug Store for refresh- 
nienfs. A,ll 'tneinliers seemed to 
en.ioy the afternoon.

-PATSY POl’K Scriiie 
--------------V--------------

has already received 21.000 more 
to be planted this year, reports W. 
n. Jonc.s, assistant farm agent of 
Granville eounty.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS i

piperhaneev, on being in 
dueled into service, remarked 
'''fliat fellow Hitter' He’s a dis- 
graee to my profession."

Making Every Minute Count in^Libya

old Is given to British ssldien of MeBtgqmerjr’B bI)^^
ann; M other members of the infantry thmst ferwarfi to CoMfie > 
of Nnalo on the road to Tripoli, IBr which General Ben ►jrfa«ame|p»ed 
Afrfta Kerpa was beading. ^to was radiped CplrB
to New Teik.

SilIQIIMBYTIIETMl
7‘S]^ng Clothes

EVika

SAVE WEllC!
UN RMON

FOR SEW AND

|w Spring Prints or wid %lors, in the new patterns. Cashable, 
colors. Hurry, lipke ypr selection from the to’wn*S biggest 

ctions!

IRp DRESS UNENS
S^forized^ Pastel Colors

’he Ifst we carf^et for 
Iration of

Cotton
SEE^HCKERf

jes and laids¥or f 
iofc and t)ress

le war fi
Yard

/f'A
i

JTnrd

fBUTTONS
.SNAPS

THREAD
NEEDLES

4c
ri# McC

PatteAs p«
fj

•flew Si)ring
RONDOlPiRCA
FancMor .“eiids. Ourfflinolt quality. Yard.

SEE THiJp^EW PATTERNS;

SCiRORf Y RAYOj
Nex^pring colorepi the background styles^ Dotsft39 inches wi<|*.

‘FAST COLORS

NEW SPRWG DRESS lUNTI

36” luflNG
SOLID C^RS|N§.IGHT OR DARK—'gird

ILSO FANCY-

'^Sew and Save ‘
For Victory ^Wfk

NE?W

Spring 
Woolens'

SI.29 
SI.98

Sail 20%

Attentioin >k Lo^ SAVi NOW If
We are now carrying^^ompiete stoS of pop-1 Oar Febrnary Clearance on Winter 0Nthinf 
ular fiction and non-^»im 1 I Is in fnll awing. . All *
BOOK S—---- .-J ® Winter Ctotfiing Reducfd]

V.,

“WHERE THE NATION SHOPS AND 8AYES”


